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Reliving History...
Fifth grade social studies students at Tahoka Elementary 
have been learning about World War II and on Tuesday 
they traveled to the Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center in Tahoka to interview area residents who 
lived during that era. Students were required to fill out 
an interview sheet for grades, and they presented the 
person they interviewed with a handmade thank you note. 
Here, Welch Flippin is interviewed by (left to right) 
Matthew McLelland, Damon Moore, and Jaci 
Hammonds. Teachers Leslie Tatum, Diane Gregory,
Joyce Summers, and Martha McCabe accompanied the 
students to the center. (LCN PHOTO)
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School Dress Code To 
Stay Same, Says Trustees

The school dress code will remain 
the same, trustees decided by taking 
no action at last Thursday night’s 
Tahoka Independent School District 
board meeting. Thistees had consid
ered changing the dress code in re
gards to length of shorts, or possibly 
prohibiting students from wearing 
shorts, but chose to leave the dress 
code as written.

The dress code requires length of 
shorts to be fingertip length for stu
dents, but administrators have been 
reluctant to enforce the code since 
this year’s fashions feature much 
shorter lengths which makes it harder 
for consum ers to purchase shorts 
which meet the dress code require
ments. The point is almost moot at 
this time o f year, with cooler weather 
ad v an c in g , but S u perin tenden t 
Jim m y Parker said that students 
would be informed well in advance 
of spring and warmer weather that the 
fingertip length rule would be en
forced.

In other business. Superintendent 
P arker reported  the intention of 
fo u rth  g rad e  teach er A m anda

Franklin to resign when her baby is 
born during the first part of Novem
ber, and trustees authorized Parker to 
seek a replacement teacher to fill that 
position for the remainder o f the 
school year.

In other routine action items, trust
ees approved the District Improve
ment Plan as presented by the super- 
intendenL and approved the Princi
pal Appraisal Calendar as well as sev
eral budget amendments. Business 
Manager Ken Eudy reported that as 
of July 31,1999 the 1998 tax collec
tion totaled $1,073,604.89 which is 
97.3 percent complete, compared to 
96.91 percent collected at the same 
time last year. Monthly bills were 
approved as presented.

The next regular board meeting 
will -be held Thursday, Nov. 11 at 7 
p.m. in the Harvick Educational Cen
ter.

Present at the two-hour meeting 
were six of seven trustees, including 
Greg Henley, Carmen Chapa, Joe 
Calvillo, Leighton Knox Jr., Math 
Bartley and TV Askew. Trustee Brad 
Hammonds was absent.

NO M ATTER  where you want to exit off U.S. 87 near Lubbock, 
you can’t do it these days, because the highway department has the 
exits, such as 82nd St., blocked off, and they also have traffic fun- 
neled down to one lane or less on U.S. 87 and have the 82"<*St. ac
cess road on the west side of 87 messed up so that you have to wait 
for 10 minutes or more to get back on the highway.

Of course, most of us who live south of Lubbock have ieamed to 
take University or indiana south to 98*' St. so as to avoid the bottie- 
neck at 8 7 .1 also have learned that you can exit on 114*̂  St. and stay 
on the access road forever when you’re going north and want to go 
anywhere east of U.S. 87.

Whatever you do won't do much good, though, because it seems 
like every main street in Lubbock is an orange barrel disaster.

•
It’s not that we don't want the highways and streets repaired. We 

do, but please do it at night or on days when I am not planning to go 
to Lubbock, like Tuesdays and any midnight. And please, finish some
thing up and then go to something else. Mostly it seems they just 
block off the roads and then do nothing for weeks.

I doni want to just pick on Texas highway people, however. I'm 
sure that the orange barrels which have been a pain in RukJoso, es
pecially along the Alto highway, are still there, just like they were a 
year or so ago. And I just got b ^  from Santa Fe, where the hi^|hway 
north of town (near Camel Rock) Is a horrible bottleneck. They had a 
few people working on the four-lane, and I sure wouldnl want that 
job, but we coutdnl believe what we saw some of the workers doing.

They were painting the concrete dividers along a etretch of two or 
three miles, with a paintbrush. Sort of a pinkish tan. The dividers, of 
course, are supposed to be temporary, even though they may leave 
them up for months, arKi the sections with natural concrete color surely 
look just as good and work just as well as the palmed ones.

Gasoline prices In Santa Fa are up as high as $1.40 fbr regular 
and $1.60 for premium grades.

In spite of aN these little annoyanoes, we had a great tima m Santa 
Fa.

C O M PLETEI-Stephen Solorzano, Tahoka wide receiver, caught this 
pass against Plains. The visiting Cowboys won the game, however, 47- 
20. (LCN PH O TO  by G ary Jones)

C o w b o y  S h o o to u t  L e a v e s  D o g s  
D o w n  B y  T w o  In D is tr ic t  P la y
by CASEY JONES

The Tahoka Bulldogs received a 
tough loss in their second district 
game here Friday night, losing 47- 
20 to the Plains Cowboys in a west
ern shootout which left the Dogs 0-2 
in district standings.

Randy White led the Dogs’ run
ning game with 14 carries for 149 
yards and two touchdowns (1S yards, 
and 2 yards for TDs), and Blandon 
Hancock added a 30-yard TD run. 
Quarterback Brady Raindl returned 
this week from injuries suffered last 
week to go S out o f 21 for S3 yards 
and two interceptions.

Plains jumped out to an early 27- 
0  lead befme Ihhoka responded in the 
third quarter with 14 points, followed 
by 6 in the fourth.

D efensively, the B ulldogs let 
Plains loose for 362 rushing yards 
and 4 TD runs on the ground. ’They 
did, however, force four turnovers in 
which two o f them were intercep
tions.

The loss gives the Bulldogs a 2-5

Tahoka’t  Class 2A District 
FrMay NIgM Beorsboard: 
Post 13 -  Coahoma 10 
Plains 47-IWioka 20 
Stanton 2S- Sasgravaa 13

DISTRICT STANDINGS:
Saaaon Dtatrict

Poat .7-0 2-0
Stanton 7-0 2-0
Saagravaa 6-1 1-1
Plalna 4-3 1-1
CoNioma S-2 0-2
’IMlokd̂ 2-5 0-2

TEAM STATISTICS
Tahoka Plains
15 First downs 19
38-253 Rushas-yards 43-362
53 Passing yante 76
5-21-2 Passes 5-10-2
5-29.4 Punts-avg. 2-29.5
3-1 Fumbtas-iost 4-2
6-70 PenaMas-yards

s
8-66

O ther Cotmtjr Action

Two Wrecks In Lynn County 
Investigated By DPS Officers

record overall and an 0-2 mark in 
district with three more games yet to 
come.

This week the Bulldogs will at
tempt to revive their season with a 
road game at Seagraves Friday night 
at 7:30 p.m.

PLAINS 47, TAHOKA 20 
Plains 14 7 20 6 -  47
Tahoka 0 0 14 6 -  20
PLA -  Ja. Bell 6 run (Tarango kick)
PLA -  Bell 64 run (Tarango kick)
PLA -  Luna 13 pass from Sisson 

(Tarango kick)
PLA -  Luna 36 interception return 

(kick (ailed)
TAH -  White 15 run (kick failed)
PLA -  Jo. Bell 28 run (Tarango kick) 
TAH -  White 2 run (Hancock nm)
PLA-Ja. Belt 16 nm(Tarango kick)
TAH -  Hancock 30 njn (kick failed)
PLA -  Jo. BeN 34 run (kick failed)

Two wrecks in Lynn County were 
investigated  by Dept, o f  Public 
Safety officers during the last week. 
There were no injuries in either acci
dent.

Early Tuesday morning a 1992 
Peterbilt tractor-trailer driven by 
Mark William Puccetti, 46, of Ama
rillo went out of control, damaging a 
trailer. The accident was about two 
miles north o f O ’Donnell on U.S. 87.

At 12:47 a.m. Wednesday three 
miles north o f New Home on FM 
1730 a 1995 Chevrolet pickup driven 
bv Peter Allan Piatak, 58, of Tahoka,

Early Voting 
Underw ay Fo r 
Special Election
I Early voting began Monday,
I Oct .  18 and con tinues 
through Friday, Oct. 29 for voting in 
the State Constitutional Amendment 
Special Election, slated for Tuesday, 
Nov. 2.

Early voting will be conducted at 
the Lynn County Courthouse, County 
Clerk’s office, between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Four poll locations will be open 
for voting on election day, Nov. 2, at 
one location each in Tahoka, Wilson, 
New Home and O ’Donnell.

T here are 17 co n stitu tio n a l 
amendments on the ballot which vot
ers may consider, including revising 
the provisions for filling a vacancy 
in the office of the governor or lieu
tenant governor (Prt^xwition # 1), and 
a proposition which would add spou
sal maintenance to child support pay
ments as m authorized purpose for 
garnishing wages (Proposition #7).

A brief explanation of each con
stitutional amendment was printed in 
the Sept. 16 issue o f  The Lynn 
County News, and that issue is still 
available at the News Office. Addi
tionally, an “Analyses of Proposed 
Constitutional Amendments” pub
lished by the Texas Legislative Coun
cil is available for perusal at the News 
Office.

m

In other area games, O’Donnell 
blanked Whiteface 20-0, led by Ed
ward lYevino who had 80 yards rush
ing and two touchdowns (one pass). 
New Home (0-7) was edged out 
barely by Southland in a wild 56-55 
ballgame. Wilton ( I -6) came oirt on 
the short end o f a 45-34 outcome to 
Klondike.

Two M n

M||b 1-ow FraWp*
87 82
88 82
80 82
70 81
47 47

88^
27
27

Total Praalp. for OalolWf; 037*
Total Praalp.yoar to data; IMS*
T«M to a iio  tototim toM LM n lOM''

overturned.
Tahoka Police stopped a car with 

a damaged headlight on U.S. 87 Sun
day evening, and the four occupants 
from Florida were arrested after giv
ing false information about the driver. 
The two men and two women, rang
ing in age from 19 to 24, were 
charged with failure to identify to a 
peace officer. '

In jail during the week were three 
persons for hindering apprehension, 
including one on a Lubbock warrant, 
three other persons on Lubbock mu
nicipal warrants, two on Tahoka mu
nicipal warrants, one person on four 
DPS warrants, and seven other per
sons on charges including criminal 
mischief and burglary, DWI third 
offense or more plus no insurance, 
DWI second offense, Bexar County 
warrant, no liability insurance, and 
no drivers license plus failure to iden
tify to a peace officer.

TISD Trustees 
Considered For 
State's Top Honor

The seven members of the Tahoka 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees reportedly interviewed well 
at the Texas Association of School 
Boards/Texas Association of School 
Administrators Annual Convention 
in Houston last weekend, but fell 
short o f claiming the Outstanding 
School Board Award from among the 
five finalists for the honor.

Tahoka ISD’s Board of Trustees 
was named Region 17 Honor Board 
of the Year, and was also named one 
of five Texas Honor Boards in the 
statewide 1999 School Board Awards 
competition. Tahoka and the other 
four finalist boards were interviewed 
in depth at the Houston convention, 
and were told by u member o f the 
judging panel that they interviewed 
very w ell, board president Greg 
Henley told The News.

“All eight panelists judging the 
event were superintendents, and we 
were told afterwards that we pre
sented ourselves very well, as well 
as the other boards, but the award 
went to Los Fresnos ISD ,” said 
Henley. “It was an honor for us to 
even be considered, and we appreci
ated the opportunity to represent 
Tahoka in the statewide com peti
tion,” he added.

Other members of the Tahoka ISD 
Board o f  T rustees include Brad 
Hammonds, Joe Calvillo, Carmen 
Chapa, l y  Askew, Leighton Knox Jr., 
and Math Bartley.

Tdioka’s Class 2Adistrict was the 
smallest represented in the competi
tion, with the other four represem- 
ip f Class 4A and $A schools, includ- 
ia f  Lon nesnoa, Carrol Itoa-Farmcrs 
Brmch, M atufidd and Spring ISD.

I
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Raymond Vega Wins 
Football Contest

This week’s $10 prize money in 
the Lynn County News football con
test goes to Raymond Vega, whose 
tiebreaker s t ^  was closest to the 
mark. Vega and Mark Wuensche each 
missed two games in the weekly con
test, but Vega picked Denver to win 
in the tieb reak er gam e w hile 
Wuensche picked Green Bay. Vega 
did not name one of the Secret Spon
sors for the week to double his prize 
money.

Secret Sponsors for the week in
cluded White Funeral Home, Poka 
Lam bro Telephone C ooperative, 
lU toka Auto Supply, Scott’s Heating 
A  Air Conditioning, attd Lyntegar 
Electric Coc^jerative.

O ther close contenders in the 
weekly contest were Roy Jolly and 
Hairy Howell, who both missed three 
games.

Counts Encourages 
Water Planning Efforts

City Of Tahoka 
Has Now WcbsittI

Vi

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting the 

new computer website at

Mfww.tahokQtx.cotn
The site has information about 

city government, officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and m orel

New laws encouraging water 
conservation took effect this month, 
including an appropriation o f more 
than $17.9 million to be used over 
the next six years for water planning 
efforts across Texas.

“I was a leader in the charge to 
increase funding for water planning 
in Texas last session,” Representative 
David Counts (D-Knox City) said. 
“Without a water plan for the future, 
many small, rural Texas cities will 
wither up and die as our population 
grows and water resources become 
more scarce.”

The 76th Texas Legislature ap
propriated the money to help com
plete regional water planning efforts 
that began in 1997. The funding in
cludes approximately $S million for 
West Texas regions over the next two 
years and an additional $4 million to 
com plete water planning updates 
across the state by 2006.

MR. and MRS. EDWARD BARTLEY

Local Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bartley o f Tahoka will celebrate their SOth wed

ding anniversary Sunday, Oct. 24, with a reception in the fellowship hall of 
the First BqHist Church linom 2-4 p.m. Their children invite family and friends 
to attend the celebration.

Bartley and the former Dean Clifton were married Oct. 27, 1949 in 
Tahoka.

Their children arc Math and Linda Bartley o f Tahoka and Myma and 
Barry Weaver o f Lubbock. They have five grandchildren.

David H. Hammonds
Serv ices fo r D avid H. 

Hammonds, 64, of Clarkston, Michi
gan were held at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 14 in Miller Road Sanctified 
Church in Columbus, Georgia.

Burial was in Parkhill Cemetery 
in Columbus.

He died Sunday, Oct. 10,1999 in 
Clarkston.

He was bom May 24, 193S in 
Wilmington, Calif. He was a 1953 
graduate of Tahoka High School and 
was a U.S. Army veteran of the Ko
rean War. He had lived in Clarkston 
for four years and was Director of 
Aviation Maintenance with Intermet 
Corp. He was a member of Miller 
Road Sanctified Church.

Survivors include his wife, Jo 
Canady Hammonds; two sons, David 
E. “Rick” Hammonds and Todd A. 
Hammonds, both o f Columbus; a 
daughter, Katrina Stoess of Louis
v ille , Ky.; a brother', E dgar M. 
Hammonds Jr. of Tahoka; a sister, 
Mary Evelyn Ethridge ofAustin; ami 
seven grandchildren.

Nola Balch

L O A N S
WE MAKE W A N S  FOR:

• Purchasing a new home
• Improving your present home
• Home equity loans for any purpose

If you’re looking to buy an existing home, or planning to 

build a new one, see us for financing the project. •

Other services we offer, include:
•  Savings Accounts • Direct Deposit 

•  Safe Deposit Boxes • Bank By Mail • Auto Loans 
•  Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposit 

Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment

HOURS: Lobby • 9.*00h3;00 Monday-Fridey: Drivo-Thni • 9:004:00 Utonday-Flrldey 
And ~ 24 How» a Day at roam 4 Country Convenfenee Store, rahoka

IQUM. H0U6M0
LENDER

Services are pending at White Fu
neral Home for Nola Balch, 85, of 
O ’Donnell.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 19,1999.

Floyd C. Emmons
Services for Floyd C. Emmons, 

85, of Kermit, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15 at Belvue Baptist 
Church in Kermit.

Burial was in Kermit Cemetery.
He died Wednesday, Oct. 13, 

1999 at Winkler County Memorial 
Hospital in Kermit.

He was bom Feb. 26, 1914 in 
Tye. He was a veteran o f the Army 
and Air Force. He was a member of 
the M asonic Lodge in Wabasha, 
Minn, and was a member of the VFW 
and American Legion in Kermit He 
farmed in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
and operated ranches in El Dorado, 

, San Angelo, Odessa, and Tahoka. 1 ^  
; waj a fesittciO eg Kpmiit for 13 year$. 

He married Cora Fay Emmons Dec. 
II , 1981 in San Angelo. She died 
Feb. 17, 1999. He was a retired 
rancher and a Biq>tist.

Survivors include tw o sons, 
David Emmons of Wabasha, MN and 
John Ottman of Oronoco, MN; a 
stepson , Leonard  K night o f  
G ran d fa lls ; a daughter, Judy 
Emmons of Oakdale, MN; three step
daughters, Lavem Harris and Vella 
Wall, both of Kermit, and Doylene
Ferguson of Odessa; 13 grandchil
dren, eight great-grandchildren; and 
four great-great-grandchildren.

Ruth Hale
Services for Ruth J. Hale, 85, of 

Lubbock will be at 2:30 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 22, at Johnson’s Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Burial will follow in Grape Creek 
Cemetery.

She died Tuesday, O c t 19,1999, 
in a Lubbock Hospital.

She was bom Dec. 9,' 1913, in 
Avon, m . She married Edgar Hale Sr. 
in Mexico in 1945. He preceded her 
in death. She was a homemaker and 
a member of Oaks Street Bible Bap
tist Church. She was a member of 
Rebecca Lodge. She was preceded in 

..death by a daughter Maetta Black in 
1989 and a son, Edgar Hale Jr. in 
1998.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Judy  P eek  o f  N ew H om e and 
Dovonia Black o f Lubbock; three 
sons, Kenneth and Archie Higgins of 
M onahans and Paul H iggins o f  
Granbury; a sister Louise Baker of 
Hedgesville, W. Va.; and a brother, 
kenneth  Bloyer o f Aspen, Pa.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

m e mzSSf
THE LYNN COUNTY M W S (uspa 
323200) la pubMiiCi vaaMy by 
Woodworti, Aa. a » lh p a d lg .(88 la- 
auaa par yeaff «  TIlMfca," Lyim 
Coun^i, T aav . OMpa M fc m  la 
1617 I M

Lola Smith
Services for Lola Wheeler Smith, 

91, o f  New Home were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, O c t  19, a t New Home 
Methodist Chureh with the Rev. Bill 
Flem ieg, associate pastor o f First 
United M ethodist Cl^iyvh in Lub- 
bock,.officiating.

Arrangements were under the di
rection o f White Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

She died Friday, Oct. 15, 1999, 
in Plainview.

She was bom April 27. 1908, at 
Wheeler Ranch south o f Robertson. 
She graduated ftom high school in 
Robcalson and graduated from Texas 
Technical College in 1939 with a 
bachelor’s degree in education. She 
taught school in New Hope, Union, 
Slide and New Home. She married 
M lm er Smith on Aug. 14, 1938 at 
Wheeler Ranch. They moved to New 
Home in 1941. She was principal of 
New Home schools during World 
War n . She redred from teaching in 
1948. She was a founding member 
of New Home Methodist Church and 
was a Bible study teacher.

She was a state and national of
ficer o f Texas Home Demonstration 
Clubs and was a voting delegate of 
Allied Country Women o f the World. 
She was honored by Texas Tech as a 
Distinguished Alumnus in 1972. She 
was ap p o in ted  by fo rm er Gov. 
Preston Smith to the Board of Re
gents o f Texas A&M University, a 
position she held from 1973-1979. 
She was named Regent Emeritus of 
Texas A&M. She was a member of 
various organizations, including Na
tional Extension Homemakers Coun
cil, Alpha Lambda Academic Hon
ors Society at Texas A&M, the Na
tional Food and Fiber Council, Na
tional M aster Farm Homemakers 
CouiKil, Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service, Texas A&M Century 
Council and the Committee for White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth. She was an ambassador of the 
State o f Texas to the presidential in
auguration in 1965.

She was preceded in death by a

daughter. Peggy R uth  Bohner, in 
1995.

Survivors include her husband; a 
sister, Marcia Lockwood o f Lorenzo; 
two grandchildren; and three great- 
graiKlchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

James Lee Parker Jr.
Services for James Lee Parker Jr., 

87, o f Clyde, will be at 10:30 a.m. 
today (Thursday) at the First Bqitist 
Church in Q yde with Dr. Jerry Joplin 
officiating.

Burial will be in Elmwood Me
morial Park in Abilene.

He died TUesday, Oct. 19, at an 
Abilene hospital.

He was borii--July 2, 1912 in 
Tulsa, Okla. and attended school 
there. He married Dorothy Sheets on ̂  
Dec. 23,1933 in Arp. She died Sept. 
2,1999. They moved from Stamford 
to Abilene in 1940 and then to Clyde 
in 1978.

Parker worked as a tool pusher 
in the oilfield before his retirement. 
He was a member o f the Golden K 
Kiwanis Club in Clyde who honored 
him as “Kiwanian o f the Year” for 
1989-90. He was a member of the 
Order o f the Eastern Star, Clyde 
Chapter #308 and served seven times 
as Worthy Patron in different chap
ters. He was a 32nd degree Mason 
and was a member and .past master 
o f the Clyde Masonic Lodge #1056. 
As a Mason, he received the Golden 
Trowel Award in 1995 and was hon
ored with his 50 year Award in 1994.

He is survived by a son, Jimmy 
Parker o f Tahoka; two daughters, 
Judy Lynn Burchard of Clyde and 
Jane Rose of Rosenberg; a brother, 
Harold Parker o f Ttilsa; two sisters, 
Maxine Chilton and Geraldine Silver, 
both o f Tulsa; four grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.
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strikes a Mow against cancer.
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Garza, Flanagan Exchange Vows
THURSDAY, O CTO BER 21,1999,

Dawn Garza of Tahoka and Bob 
Flanagan of Rorence, South Carolina 
(formerly of Lubbock) exchanged wed
ding vows at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1,6, 
1999 at the First Baptist Church of 
Tkhoka. Rev. Jerry Becknal, pastor, offi
ciated the double ring ceremony.

Mother of the bride is Sandy Teaff 
of Tahoka. The groom’s mother is 
Madeline Higgins of Port Orchard, Wash  ̂

.ington.
At the altar were two arch candela

bra and two single heart candelabra, both 
decorated with taper candles, greenery 
and ivory colored tulle bows. The choir 

'rail was draped with ivory tulle and bows 
with a greenery centerpiece. The baptis
tery was decorated with graduated hurri
cane globes, tapered candles, ivory tulle 
and English ivy, as was the piano and 
organ railing. Ivory gossamer borVs 
adorned the pews.

The bride, escorted by her brother 
Trey Teaff, wore a candlelight colored 
gown of duchess satin. It featured an 
empire waist, a box bow and a detach
able train. Her veil was shoulder length 
ivory tulle on a pearl and lace headpiece.

She carried a cascading bouquet of 
- white lilies, sweetheart roses, English ivy, 
and gardenia leaves.

Maid of Honor was Kelsey Garza of 
.Tahoka, daughter of the bride. Stacey 
Teaff of Quitman served as her sister-in- 
law’s bridesmaid.

They wore sleeveless, floor-length 
navy crepe dresses with matching bolero 
jackets. They carried a Mikasa white 
crystal long stem rose.

Best Man was Jim Flanagan of Long 
Beach, Calif., brother of the groom. 
Groomsman was Rick Fl^agan of North 
Bend, Wash., brother of the groom. Both 
men also served as ushers.

Diana Hawthorne of Tahoka played 
the piano. Musical selections included 
“Can’t Live Another Day,” “1 Do,”

“Houadtold of Faith,” and “SOO Miles.”
Following the ceremony, a reception 

was held in the fellowship.hall of the
church.

The bride’s cake featured three stag
gered tiers of white cake accented with 
off-white lilies, ivory tulle and English 
ivy. The cake topper was a Sweet Cakes 
‘Time Out” figurine.

The cento- of the bride’s table was 
adorned with a heart shaped candle piece 
with a silk arrangement of the bride’s 
bouquet Serving at the bride’s table were 
Jannis Childress of Thhoka and Laura 
Etie of Lubbock.

Pam Miller of Ihhoka served at the 
groom’s table which featured an ivy ar
rangement in a brass holder with a base
ball bat catchers mitt, and a Red Wolves 
baseball. A fan-shaped picture holder fea
tured numerous memories of Bob’s love 
for Dawn.

The groom’s cake was a Hostess 
Ding Dong pyramid with Cool Whip side 
dressing.

The gift table displayed a bridal por
trait a silver votive lamp, and a throw
away silk bouquet of off-white lilies, ivy, 
and sweetheart roses.

Following a wedding trip of 
sightseeing on the way to their new home, 
the couple will reside in Florence, South 
Carolina.

The groom is the General Manager 
of the Rorence Red Wolves baseball team 
of the Coastal Plains Collegiate Baseball 
League.

The bride will be seeking employ
ment in Rorence after settling into their 
new home.

Courtesies
A recipe shower was held at the home 

of Diane Reynolds on Oct. 9.
The rehearsal dinner, held at the fel

lowship hall of the First Baptist Church, 
featured Texas BBQ catered by Allen and 
Pam Elrod of Tahoka.

We’re proud of our 
old-fashioned 

prescription service!
Our computerized methods are state-of-the-ait! 

But unlike those cold, impersonal chain drug 
stores -  we honestly believe you’ll prefer the 
warm, friendly way we’ll serve you here at

T a h o k a•• f V ILJI

M RS. BOB FLANAGAN (nee DAWN GARZA)

New Home Sets 
Red Ribbon Rally

New Home residents are invited 
to the annual Red Ribbon Rally to 
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27 
at the stock show bam. Community 
members are invited to bring their 
lawn chairs and share in the commu
nity-wide rally to fight drug abuse. 
Ray Perryman will provide entertain
ment.

Students at New Home schools 
will be participating in Red Ribbon 
Week Oct. 26-30. The week will fea
ture contests, assemblies, and pro
grams relating to drug awareness.

E n te r  th e  W eekly  
F o o tb a ll C o n te s t  

In th e
L ynn C o u n ty  N ew s!

New Home ISD recently selected one 
student from each grade to receive the 
“Leopard Award” for the first six weeks of 
the school year. The students were selected 
for their outsunding school participation, 
positive attitude, and overall good works. 
Leopard Award winners were; Jasmine 
Villa-kindergarten; Garrett K ennedy-1st 
grade; Hannah Lamb-Vines-2nd grade; 
Chelsea Byerly-3rd grade; Jamie Salinas- 
4th grade; Meghan 0 ’Rourke-5th grade; 
Katie 0 ’Rourke-6th grade; Jordan Dorsett- 
7th grade; Lauren Wied-8th grade; Jessica 
H older-9th grade; Keaton A skew-10th 
grade; Cecilia Garza-1 Ith grade: and Lexi 
W ied-12th grade.

*•*
Students donated canned food in ex

change for a “spirit shaker" before the pep 
rally on Oct. 8. In order to receive a spirit 
shaker, a student had to donate five cans of 
food. Approximately 29.S cans of food were 
collected. Cheerleaders had spirit shakers 
left and will be exchanging them for food 
again at Friday’s pep rally.

»*»
Community members are invited to the 

Red Ribbon Rally to be held at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Oct. 27 at the show barn. Bring 
your lawn chairs and open hearts to this 
community-wide activity. Ray Perryman 
will sing and'several New Home students 
and community members will be helping 
out.

Students will be participating in Red

LYNN COUNTY NEW S, PAGE 3 
R ibbon W eek w ith ' a c tiv itie s  sp read  
throughout next week.

Wes Grtsty and Friends will perform 
at the opening assembly on Tuesday at 9:40 
a.m. in the activity gym. On Wednesday, 
students in grades 7-12 will participate in a 
program presented by the Rape Crisis cen
ter. On Thin-sday, elementary students will 
present the musical. “The Safety Kids” from 
12:40 to 1:30 p.m. A drawing will be held 
during Friday's pep rally for Red Ribbon 
Raffle Prizes. There will be a Red Ribbon 
Booth at the Fall Festival at the activity gym 
at 6 p.m. on Saturday.

O c to b e r 25-29 
B reak fas t

M onday: No School.
T uesday; French Toast Sticks, Milk. 
W ednesday: Rice Krispie Bar, Milk. 
T h u rsd ay : Cinnam on Roll. Milk. 
F rid ay : Biscuit, Sausage. Egg. Milk. 

L unch
M onday: No School.
Tiiesday: Fried Burrito, C heese Sticks, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Spanish Rice, O range 
Half, Milk.
W e d n e sd a y : S tu ffed  P o ta to , G reen  
Beans, Broccoli w /C heese, Jello . Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
T hu rsday : Pizza, Lettuce. Tomato. Com, 
Banana Pudding, Milk.
F riday : Chili Cheese Dog, Tator Tots, 
Ranch Style Beans, Apple Cobbler, Milk,

Will $10, $20 
•# ff CbIbt TVI

O c to b e r  25-29 
B reak fa s t

M onday: Donuts o r Cereal & Toast, Fmit 
Punch Juice, Milk.
Tbesday: Sausage & Biscuits or Cereal 
& G raham  Crackers. A pple Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: C innam on Roll or Cereal 
& Toast, M ixed Fruit, Milk.
T hu rsday : Cereal & Toast. Orange Juice, 
Milk.
F riday : No School.

L u n ch
M onday: Baked C hicken, G reen Beans. 
Cherry Shapeups. Hot Roll, Milk. 
Tuesday: C om  Dogs, Pinto Beans. Sliced 
Apples, C om bread, Milk.
W ednesday : P epperon i P izza. M ixed 
Salad. Orange Slices. Bulldog Blue Jello, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : H am burger o r Cheeseburger, 
Potato W edges, Lettuce. O nion. Pickle. 
Apple Cobbler, Milk.
F riday : No School.

T u H o J c u  C u r e  C e n t e r
G ra c io u s  L iv in g  • C o n v e n ie n t • C arin g

In H om e-L ike A tm osphere
M ed ica l D ire c to r  • L icen se d  24  H o u r N u rs in g  C are  • S p ec ia l D ie ts  

E x ten d ed  F am ily  A c tiv itie s  • B i-lin g u a l o n  E v ery  S h ift •
V an  w ith  W h e e lc h a ir  L ift

W here Sharing  Is Caring  
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

la lio k a First U nited  
M eth o d is t C hurch

Exercise Your 
Right To 
Vote!

VOTE

Lunch & Bake Sale
%mh^, /V̂ 0. 2h} urn A tal!
Mexican Stack, S/KX)
Cobbler & Drink ^4

All Money Raised Will Go To Missions Projects*

Go wte, then cm by the 
Fellow^p Hall, 1801 Avenue /, 

from

10:45 ajn.-1:30 pjn.

lUSTIN m e FOR THE HOLIDAYS..

ale
Breads, Cakes, Pies, Cookies and More!

Buy to eel now or freeze erui sour for the holiday meals!

PREMIUM 
CHANNELS AT AN 

UN-PREMIUM PRICE
• All your favorite basic 

cable channels and HBO, 
HBO Plus and Disney

Only $36.99/Month 

Professional Installation 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee

• 24-hour Customer Service

• Toll-Free Number Answered 
24 Hours a doy/7 days a week

^  €r

Senior, 
daughter of 
Roy and 
Mary Flores

plus.
TOU
01999 HtorllnMl Cobit loItvisloR. Htdrilond is Amorkt’s loigosl winitss coUo providM. Cemawtld sigatl ttioft is sabjod lo (M ond 
crimRKn p6fiQiTifs. rfî niiiiniiiQ, §9ivpiNini itosi oni wiiMMsn rrofEOiMiiiiQ, pnoNi, ivniis pn ciiiwnons swi|iCT io

dtongt. SoiM lastridiom may opply.

T O  T H E

New Home High School 1999 
Homecoming King & Queen

' D a h U l U

QUEEN
O Q A f i m

KING
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' W i l s o n  N eu ,s
by Buster Abbe • 628>6368

WSmm VotaMMT F in  ]
U p o ftiM  WMk: Hailoweea i i  on Sunday, 

31. Many people will be decoialing 
their porches with pumpkins carved into 
Jack-O-Lanlcms and some will use addi
tional decorations consisting of plastic bags 
filled with leaves or old wadded up news
papers. If you use a candle to light your 
Jack-O-Lantem. be s u e  that the filled plas
tic bags are not close enough to the pump
kin that a gust of wind can blow the bag 
into the pumpkin and cause a sudden flash 
fire. If  you use an electric light in your 
puiq)kin. be sure that the cords and the light 
socket u e  in good condition and that the 
extension cord is not frayed or broken.

Have you noticed the road grading and 
maintenance going on in the City? Partt of 
Houston and Gougher streets and the alley 
behind the fire department have received 
more caliche and several streets have been 
graded and smoothed. The Wilson Water 
Department, Street Department, and Main
tenance Department— otherwise known u  
Roy Isham —  has been busy as ever trying 
to make the city run smoothly. Some things 
are taken for granted, but there is always 
someone who makes it possible for these 
things to be taken for granted. Thanks Roy 
for all your eflbrts.

mh

The Wilson Lions Club will be hold
ing a blood drive on Thursday, Nov. 4. The 
mobile unit will be on the school parking 
lot between the hours o f 4-7 p.m.Please be 
sure to mark your calendar for this day and 
time. Attention!!! —  Wilson High School 
students 17 or older can give blood. Stu
dents under 18 need written permission 
from their parents. What better way to go 
into the Thanksgiving season, than by giv
ing the gift o f life,

Hey-Hey-Hey— It’s that time of the 
year again!! Friday, O c t 22 will be the time 
for the Super-Bowl and the braggin’ rites 
o f Northern Lynn County. The Mighty Wil
son M ustangs will tangle with the New  ̂
Home Leo-Pards in a football game at 
W ilson’s M ustang Stadium . Come-On 
Thilvesther, it’s time for a good ole-fash
ioned cat-whompin!

DECORATING FO R HALLOW EEN -  Students in Patti R am bo’s FHA 
d a is  a t  lU io k a  High School recently m ade Halloween decorations for 
the residents a t Tshoka C are Center. Setting up the decorations were 
Gcft to  right) M rs. R am ho and  students Valerie Rodriguez, Becky Sail* 
nas, and  M d an a  C a rra sc a

All Wilson area residents are invited 
and urged to attend the pep rally at 3:05 
Friday in the new gym.

Congratulations to Briana Fields and 
Kameron Livingtson on their advancing to 
the regional cross country track meet. Their 
efforts at the district meet advanced them 
to this regional meet. Onward and upward 
ladies.

The Wilson Lions Club will meet this 
Thursday (tonight) and after the meal rep
resentatives from the Breedlove Dehydra
tion plant are scheduled to present the pro
gram. All club members and their spouses 
are urged to attend.

Last weekend’s cold, wet weather put 
the slow-down on harvesting this year’s 
crops but the Wilson Coop Gin reports that 
they have ginned 1,372 bales. While some 
gins have had to shut down until the weather 
improves, they are still hauling modules and 
continuing to gin.

W ho’s going to be manning the con
cession stand Friday night? Almost every
body wants to go the the game and sit in 
the stands and watch the game. Somebody 
needs to be the chief cook and bottle-washer 
so that the myriad of fans will be able to 
have their Frito Pies, popcorn. Cokes, cof
fee, and whatever else happens to be on 
hand. Volunteers need to contact Karen 
Wilke or any Booster Club officer.

***
The next meeting of the Wilson Mus

tang Booster Club will be Monday, Oct. 25 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

***

Six members from Wilson’s FFAChap- 
ter will be volunteering to serve on the 
Health, Safety & Courtesy Corps at the 
72nd National FFA C!onvention to be held 
next week in Louisville, Ky. The conven
tion will host approximately 50.000 attend
ees. Wilson students serving on the Health, 
Safety, & Courtesy Corps will be Jessica 
Wilke, Jordan Bednarz. Aaron Bednarz, 
(^ in n  Whisner, Crystal Pahram and Heath 
Talkmitt. They will attend the convention 
with FFA advisor Brent McDonald.

I
Your

HEALTH
TIP

Flossing Every Day Helps Keep 
Disease Away

DAYTON PARKER

People with gum disease have triple the risk 
o f heart attack compared with those with 
healthy gums, according to research at the 
State University o f  New York. Unhealthy 
gums are linked to heart and lung ailments, 
osteoporosis, and diabetes. Brushing 
without flossing will not remove the plaque. 
Daily flossing removes up to 80% o f 
interdental plaque. You should still see your 
dentist yearly to remove the plaque you’ve 
missed.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tshoka. Tx

Many of our customers have inquired atjout HM O Blue. 
W E NOW A C C EPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

O cto b er 25-29

B reak fast
M onday: Cinnam on Rolls, Juice, Milk. 
T\iesday: O atm eal, Toast, Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: Waffles, Juice, Milk. 
T hu rsday : Scrambled Eggs, Toast. Juice. 
Milk.
F riday : M uffins, Juice. Milk.

L unch
M o n d ay : BBQ  B urgers. F ries, Fruit 
Salad. Milk.
Thesday: B eef & Bean Chalupas, Salad, 
Spanish Rice, Fruit, Milk.
W ednesday : C hicken N uggets, Fries, 
Toast, Fruit, (H S-N acho Bar), Milk. 
'T hursday: Pizza. Salad. Crackers, Or
anges. Milk.
F rid ay : Vegetable B eef Soup, G rilled 
Cheese Sandwich, Fruit, Milk.

I f f F P*rB ••

fMiyam's hirihJ T$ AMtml Tht...
C O U N T Y - W I D E

HEALTH FAIR
FrUay, Oetobar 29fh • 10:00 a.m. fa 4:00 p.m.

at The Cahfer hr Horning A CommnnHf Pomlogmont 
1400Hffonno K in Tnkokn

HERE'S W H A T YO U CAN S E T:
• Glucose Testing • Cholesterol Testing
• Blood Pressure Check • Hemoglobin Testing
• Gloucomo Testing • Vision A Hearing Testing 

Lung Function Check • Oxygen Saturation
Scoliosis Screening * Skin Cancer 

Screening • Fingerprinting -  Child Identification 
• Medical Inform ation Card • Kid-Care I D  Photographs

Levels Check

HERE'S W H A T YO U  CAN LEARN A B O U T:
• Good O ral Health • Alcohol 4  Drug Awareness -  "Ju st 
Say No To  Drugs" • Cancer Awareness • Poison Control
• Electrical Safety • Fire Safety • 9-1-1

Ouesf appearance by Red E. Fox and Reddy Teddyl 
C O M E J O I N  I N  GAiAES 4  A C T I V I T I E S  I

Free Items Of All Kinds For Evtryone. 
Come See AH This . . .  And Much Morel FREE TRICK OR TREAT 

BASSTOAaTHEKIOSl

S tO M S O R C B t  m Y ‘

I ■—  L Y N N  C O U N T Y

“̂ H O SPIT A L
Prmvmnt BlindrwM  
Honpiem
LH« Gift O rgan  Donation 
Dr. R ichard WhMa, DOS 
D P S T roopare  
Lynn C ounty ShartfTs 

Daparfenant 
WHaon S ta ta  Bank 
Tahoka Drug 
Dayton P ark a r P harm acy  
f% it N a io n a l B an k  of

Lynn County EMS 
Lynn County Homo Haedth 
Lyhn CoMnty Family W aHnass 

C lin ic
Or. Donald FraHag, M.D.
Or. B nioa Friad, M.D. *
Dr. Qrtfnth Thom as, M.D. 
Lyrm C ounty Soil 

<Canaarvatkm

Tahoka Voluntaar R ra  
D apartm ent 

Lyrrtagar EMctric 
Lutharan Lifelina Porsonal 

F^aaponsa S arv icas 
SPAFTTAN
South F^lains Community 

Action

U m nC ounW l 
iW illw ay of T

Lyrm C ounty S lonh  S po tta rs
S t y e  ''O f t n t x ^
Tahoka PoNoa D apardnant

Tahoka Care 
Center News

hy M aritia  B arham
The residents have been s{Hy this 

week. They have enjoyed ntany 
walks, different types o f entertain
ment, and visitors. They continue to 
look forward to each activity.

The weather has been cooler yet 
some residents continue to get out 
and walk. Dominoes continue to be 
a favorite game. There was enthusi
astic cheer during the Three Stooges 
movies and a sense of enjoyment for 
the Gathers Gospel Singers. The resi
dents are patiently waiting for the 
cow milking contest today ('Thurs
day).

Family Night is'Thursday (today) 
at 6 p.m. Keith Paschal will present 
a magic show. We are all anticipat
ing a night of enchantment as Keith 
captivates his audience with his leg
erdemain.

The popcorn machine is in the 
building. TTie machine cost $479.99, 
which was less than we anticipated. 
This allow s more money for the 
resident’s Christmas fund. We are 
pleased. We will start popping com 
this week. Come join us.

Students from Ms. Rambo’s FHA 
class decorated the facility with a 
Halloween theme. Valerie Rodriguez, 
Becky Salinas and Melana Carrasco 
made the decorations and displayed 
them in the facility. 'Thank you for 
the spooks and your endeavors. We 

f-gI«adt»aj)|>Vftfciaie your thoughtful
ness.

O ctober 25-29
M onday: BBQ Sausage, Baked or 
Mashed Potato, Broccoli w/Cheese 
Sauce, Wheat Roll, Pears.
'Diesday; L.asagne, Baby Limas, Yel
low Squash, Coleslaw, Wheat Roll, 
Lemon Pudding.
W ednesday : Roast Beef, Brown 
Gravy, Potatoes, Zucchini, Tossed 
S alad /F rench  D ressing , Frosted 
Cake.
T h ursday : Chicken Strips, White 
Gravy, M ashed Potatoes, Turnip 
Greens, Wheat Roll, Berry Cobbler. 
Friday: Patty Melt Sandwich, Veg
etable, 'Three Bean Salad, Fruit

Have an Escape
~ FIRE-SAFE

Prepare and pracHce fire exapb 
plans with your family.

httpc//  wwwasEBiFssaMP4v

1

Red 
Ribbon 
Rally

Please come to 
New  Home's Second
R «f  Rtobon Rally

on W ednesday, O c t. 2 7 , 
a t 7:CX) p.m. a t the  
S to ck  Show Bam  

in New  Home.

Bring your lawn choirs and 
opw  hearts to this 

community-wide activity. 
Roy Perrytnan will be singing

CnO W W iD nSw flOffIC
students and community 

members wilt be helping out.

f,

Lynn County Hospital 
Wins Safety Award c

Lynn C o u i^  Hospital was pre
sented with a^special achievement 
award for employee safety on Satur
day, OcL 16, at the annual member
ship meeting o f the RCH Protect 
Cooperative. 'The award to Louise 
Landers, administrator, and the hos
pital employees was announced dur
ing the meeting held at the St. An
thony Hotel in San Antonio.

The aw ard  recogn izes the 
hospital’s employees for their suc
cessful efforts in wodqilace safety for 
their Outstanding Improvement in 
Employee Safety Awareness which 
resulted in a significant reduction in 
work related injuries during 1998. 
'The strong employee safety program 
used by the hospital, “Woric Safe,” 
helps hospitals develop and use 
proven methods to insure worker

safety in all hospital departments. A 
plaque was presented for display in 
the hospital to recognize employees 
for their on-the-job safety success.

'The RCH Protect Cooperative is 
a self-funded workers’ compensation 
pool for governmental hospitals in 
Texas. Founded in 1992, the coop
erative has members throughout the 
state of Texas, all o f which are rural 
hospitals with fewer than 100 beds.

By pooling with other small hos
pitals, the cooperative is able to pro
vide coverage for hospital employ
ees at a much lower rate than is avail
able in other types of workers’ comp 
insurance coverage. The savings re
alized by the hospital can then be uti
lized in other areas of hospital op
erations.

Of Anwricarw ov«r ago 12,95,3 porcMit llstan to  radio for an  avar- 
ag a  of th raa  hours and  20 m lnutas aach working day. Thara a ra  a  total 
of 576.5 mHllon rad ios In tfw U.8, that’s  16 psrean t m ors than  w ars 
ow nad In 1080.

4 ^ ’C I E T E R I N G

Texas Size Pork Chops 
Sirloin • Brisket • Sausage 

Chicken & Pork Ribs
503 S. Broadw ay

INPOSX TEXAS
8 06-495-1273

Buy Two For One
__0n 
Honi6

Ffdad EmgsKV MaragaHnl Agncy

m
Comfort

The reliable 

WeatherKing* Select* 

Heat Pump cools your 

home in summer and 

heats it in winter... all 

from one unit. It’s one 

of the most energy

saving, money-saving 

ways to do both. And it 

has the dependable new 

scroll compressor.

Call us today 
for a frse, no 

obligation 
estim ate on 
replacing your 
old system.

WeatherKing®
Heating • Cooling 

Comhft Ykn Con Ih/o WHk. . .

Manuel’s  appliance Service
------------------n» SLATON-------------------

S06 / 898-4730
TACBUcsnssiSIOOC
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McMillan Receives 
Commendation

Jason McMillan, a police ofnco- 
in O ’Donnell, recently received a 
conunendation for assisting in getting 
citizens to safety during tornados in  
and around the city of O’Donnell ear
lier this year. ^

In addition to a lapel pin, uniform 
bar, and a medal from the American 
Police Hall o f Fame, he received a 
certificate that read. ** Outstanding 
Commendation Award is certified to 
Jason M cM illan who is cited and 
commended for his performance of 
duties as a Police Officer by an act 
so outstanding that the General Q nn- 
mendation Award is presented on 
behalf o f the law enforcement pro
fession by the American Police Hall 
o f Fame.”

O’Donnell Police Chief Arnold 
F e lts  p re sen ted  the  aw ard  to 
M cM illan during the city council 
m eeting on O ct. 12. M cM illan’s 
quick-thinking actions assisted local

Fall Festival 
Set In Southland

Area residents are invited to the 
iSouthland Fall Festival on Tliesday, 
Oct. 26, from 6-8 p.mv Admission is 

' ,  $1 for adults and 50v for students and 
children. Door prizes will be given 
away and food and game booths will 
be featured.

Sponsored by the Eagle Booster 
Club, the event will be held at the 
school and proceeds will benefit 

■_ classrooms and school clubs.

JA SO N  M CM ILLA N
citizens at the Allsup’s Convenience 
Store in O ’Donnell get to safety when 
strong winds threatened to destroy 
the building and the plate glass win
dow was shattered during severe 
weather in June.

Discount Golf 
Pass^ Available

The Golf Privilege Q u b  Texas 
Discount Pass is is available for $29 
and offers free and discounted g o lf ' 
at more than 17S Texas golf courses 
and practice facilities, including the 
T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka and 
several Lubbock area courses.

Ed C arter, P res id en t o f  the 
American Lung Association of Texas 
says. “It’s a win-win situation: you 
can encourage business at local golf 
courses and help more than 2 million 
Texas who suffer from lung disease. 
Few programs offer so much to the 
community, while continuing to give 
back to the contributor throughout 
the year.”

The Texas Discount Pass is valid

'*4

through November 2000. For mem 
information or to obtain a brochure 
listing o f the available courses for 
2000, call the American Lung Asso
ciation o f Texas at 1-800-LUNG- 
USA and ask about the “buy three, 
get pae free” special. Anyone pur- 
c h a ^ g  a pass before April will be 
eligible to win a drawing for a golf 
getaw ay  fo r tw o, d onated  by 
Tanglewood Resort on Lake Texoma. 
Anyone ordering the pass before Oct. 
28 is eligible for the “early bird spe
cial” o f $25.

The American Lung Association 
is committed to fighting lung disease, 
a leading cause of preventable death 
and disability, and promoting lung 
health for all Texans through educa
tion, advocacy, research and commu
nity programs.
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Keeping an eye on Texas

$711 million Just waning to be claimed
Mora than $711 mMon h  forgotten property that hM  been turned over 
to the atale ie weHng to be claimed 
undaimad property alao todudae the oonlents or aoandonad aafe 
dapoalt boxaa a s  wal aa atocka and bonda, which tluctuato in vakja.

To find out N aoim of thittitt youra:
Saareh ouron-lnadntaboaeat

hNp:/Aaww.wlndoiw.alnla4)UM

WiRa T o m  Complrottar of R ub le  Aooouma 
Unolalmad Property Section 
PX). Box 12010 
Auatin, Texaa 71711-2019

SOURCE: Canto Kaalon Rylandv, Tw m  Compkolsr or PuUc AooounU 
(www.w*idowatoto.lue).

Lynn County Pioneers 
(Sr. Citizens)
IVILL HOLD A

BAZAAR
Soturday. Dec. 4th
Persons interested in booth space 

can contact Rebecca Ingle at 
998-5265 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PRUCKER'S LIQUIPATION

C o rn e r  o f  9 t h  &  G re e n  S t r e e t s  in  W ilson  

OPEN 10-6 WEEKPAVS

LO C A LLY  OW NED AND O P ER A TED

NEW HOME-LAKEVIEW 
ELEVATOR & A6 SERVICES, INC.

Conveniently Located at

Lakeview, Tx. 
on Hwy. 211

(FORMERLY ANDERSON GRAIN CORP.)

(806) 924-7502

CAROL WHITE, Manager
(806) 924-7374 • (806) 759-1811 • (806) 891-0203 • (806) 924-7350

I -

Consumer Confidence Report On Public Water Supply System
..li. City o f Tlahoka — O ctober 1999

This infonnation is being published for all Tahoka Public Water 
Supply System customers due to a requirement of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission.

In 1994 water samples taken directly ft'om the city’s water wells 
showed a slight increase in the nitrate level. The most affected of our 
water wells was turned off and has not been used since. We believe the 
source of our problem is the runoff of chemicals that fanners have used.
The chemicals could get into the wells because the well heads were 
located on the ground.

The dty has always blended our well water with water purchased from 
the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority. After the water is 
blended the nitrate level decreases to a level well below the 10 parts per 
million allowed by the state. W«terwdllniproyeiiients-CltyofT«hok.

In addition to blending, the dty has recently completed a $63,000 water well project. This project 
raised the well heads off the ground and placed sealing blocks around each one. A picture of the com
pleted project is shown here. We feel this will eliminate the runoff of chemicals into the wells and resolve 
nitrate problems we have been experiendng.

— Jerry Webster, City Administrator

TAHOKA PUBLIC WATEB SYSTEM

Special Notice for tire 
ELDERLY, INFANTS, 
CANCER PATIENTS, p e o p le  
with m V /A ID S o r  e th er 
la iB iaB e  p ro b k a u :
SoBM paort* BMqr b« BMi* vHtoMBbto w 

I to driakiiit «BMr dMB tka

«noM  «to> tom  
• pMptewMi

HIV/A1D8 or odMT taMBHM «MMI
I el*rly, * d  tofteii e *  be

pertIciAvIy s  dA Seei lefcodo*. Tbeee 
people ih e M  Mib advftee aboat

HwlB ŴBB p̂B̂vlBBBB*
B P A C H m  t e  DtoMM Cam nl Md

SM BwdUbto A a« to t Stok
D ritod^ WiHr HaOtoa (M (M aM 79l).

1998 Drinking Water Q uali^  Report
llRhoka Ihiblic Water System

P.O . Box $60 •  T ahoka , T exas 79373 • (806) 998-4211

Ym C o n m il
81 Any
MmeenQ “uun

Hangad
Ddeoiid
LM li

mcl MCLO Unlal
M m ua

SotraofConaeiMni

I9M Aiwnic 3.S 2.3000-
3.5000

50 0 PI* Erotian of m m l  d m m ;  
Runofrihim m larto ; Kunoff 
from gim  i d  dMaoaici 
production whha

I99S Bihuin 0.222 0.1910-
0.2220

2 2 ppm PMctom* of toilliin u i w ;  
Dnchm* "*ml 
luftinm ; Ertuion of iMMal 
dcpouKi.

I99S Fluorkie 0.6 0.3000-
06000

4 4 ppm Eronoo of natural dupoali; 
W m  addiiivc whidi promotra 
•Bong Mcth; Oiuchwi* 
fntilim  and ituminum 
faewnat.

1997 NiDMe IU 9 0.0300-
11.1900

10 10 ppm Runoff from IWtiliaar uac; 
Laaehiap from rapek taiki,
■aupigc; Eroaioa of aaiural
«(MpoeKL

1997 Sdeniutn 3.1 0.0000-
3.8000

50 50 PP*> DMcharpc from pcBokun md 
moralraWnohoi; Eroraoaof 
noniral dipooiti; Diochoiii 
from raiaoo.

1998 Crontlpiu
idjumd

22.2 22.2000-
22.2000

15 0 pci/I Erooioa of aanml dopotils.

1998 Combined 
Radiiim 226 A 
228

1.5 1.5000-
1.5000

5 0 pci/l Erooion of noiural dopooiu.

1998 OroBibctt
emitter*

16.9 16.9000-
16.9000

50 0 pd/1 Docoy of nobiral mdinon- 
mede depoeits.

Public Participation Opportunities
Date: October 21,1999 
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall, 1612 Lockwood 
Phone: 998-4211

OrBaaks

THM

UariialaMe CastaBUaaali
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OUR DRINKINO WATER 
IS REGULATED

Caaaaintoa (TNXCC)aae Oiay havt .
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2000
MIIIENNIOM OPEN M D SE

Satuiday. October 23,1999 - 9:09 to 4:00
Partial Vehicle Sales list

USED CARS
Sulck Itogal, 4 dr., lO i riHm  
■uick C«ntur]h 4 dr., 204 mltos 
Cadillac DaVllla, 14k, whita 
CadUlac DaVUIa, 13K, rad 
Cadillac DaVUIa, 14N, rad 
CadHIac DaVllla, 14K, wtiKa 
CadUlac Savllla SLS, 1,OOS mllaa 
Pontiac Grand Am, 23K 
Pontiac Grand Prix GT, 2 dr.
Olds Dolta 8S, 8,040 mllas 
Olds Dalta 8 8 ,14K 

> Pontiac Grand Am SE, 22K 
I Olds Alaro, 4 dr., 17K 
I Buick LaSabra, 14K 
Btiick Park Ava, 1SK 
Pontiac Sunfira ConvartlMa 
Olds Intrigua 
CadHIac Catara, 24K 
Olds Aurora, 30K ,
Cadillac DaVllla, 80K 
Pontiac Grand Am GT, 39K 
Olds Aurora, 52K 

i Pontiac OraiKl Am, 61K 
i Pontiac FIrsbIrd ConvartlMa 
i Pontiac Firebird, 38K 
I Toyota Camry^ 60K 
\ Chavy Corsica 
 ̂CadUlac DaVllla 
I Laxus SC300 Coupa, SMC 
I Guick LaSabra Umitad 
I Olds Cutlass

New VeMcles
1999s
99 Cadillac Escalada
99 Buick Ragal, 4 Door
99 Buick Contury, 4 Door
99 CMC Suburban 8LT - 7 iN STOCK
99 GMC Yukon 8LE - 2 iN STOCK
99 OMC Safari Conversion Van
99 GMC Rag. Cab LWB, 4x4
99 GMC Rag. Cab SWB, 8L
99 GMC X-Cab SLE, SWB
99 GMC X-Cab, 4x4, Z71, 8LT
99 GMC X-Cab 8LT, SWB
99 Pontiac Bonnavilla SE
99 Olds Cutlass
99 Olds Silhouatta Minivan

2000s
2000 Cadillac El Dorado 
2000 Buick LaSabra Custom 
2000 Buick LaSabra LimKad 
2000 Buick' Park Ava. .
2000 GMC X-Cab SLE, SWB - 4 IN STOCK
2000 GMC X-Cab 4x4, Z71 - 3 IN STOCK
2000 GMC X-Cab Sonoma - 2 IN STOCK
2000 GMC Safari Extandad Minivan
2000 GMC Rag. Cab SWB
2000 GMC Danali 4x4
2000 Pontiac Sunfira - 2 IN STOCK
2000 Pontiac Firebirds, T-Tops • 3 IN STOCK
2000 Pontiac Grand Prix GT/GTP - 2 IN STOCK
2000 Pontiac Grand Ams - 6 IN STOCK

O p O B  P K i u s

USED TRUCKS
Sa-827 99 OMC Danali 4 x 4 ,18K 
99-281 99 OMC Z71, 4x4, 20K 
99-21S 99 OMC Danali 4 x 4 ,14K 
99-854 99 OMsmoMla SHhouatta, 12K 
GDI 99 Ford P180 X-Cab, 7,000 mUas
002 99 Ford F280 X-Cab, 4x4, DIasal
003 99 Ford F380 1 Ton X-Cab Dually  ̂

Flatbad, DIasal, 4x4
OD4 99 Dodga D350 X-Cab 4x4, DIaaal 
OD8 9S Lincoln Navigator 4x4, laathar 
99-211A98 Chavy Craw Cab Slvdo., singla axlo 
JRD1 98 Chavy Craw Cab, singla axia, Slvdo. 
99-230 os'Chavy Chayamw X-Cab, 19K 
09-232 08 OMC X-Cab SWB, 3 dr., 30N 
09418 OS OMC 4x4 Jlmmy^ 4 dr., 20K 
99-888A98 Chavy Rag. Cab SWB, TX/OK, 13K 
30-0:tB 08 Chavy Rsg. Cab SWB, TX/OK, 18N 
S9B7A 97 OMC X-Cab SLE, SON, graan 
60-18A 97 OMC X-Cab SLE, 42N, rad 
99107A97 OMC Yukon SLT, 42K, whKa 
LK-1 07 Chavy Tahoa LT, 40K, rod 
09-838 97 Olds Bravada AWD, 30K 

97 Ford ExpadHIon, 48N 
07 Chavy Z71 X-Cab, 3 dr.
07 Chavy XCab LWB, 3/4 Ton 
96 Ford Craw Cab 4x4, DIasal, P280

60- 17A 96 Ford Explorer 4x4, XLT, 42K 
JRD8 08 Ford Craw Cab Dually^ 1 Ton, DIasal 
JR06 06 Ford Craw Cab F380, DIaaal, XLT 
OD6 04 Chavy Blasar 4x4, hdl sixa
OD7 94 Chavy Conversion Suburban 
80-07A 03 Ford Hangar X-Cab, XLT
61- 43A 06 Chavy Z71 4x4 X-Cab 
09-839A94 Chavy XCab, 4x4, Z71, 81K 
JRD7 68 Jaap Willis, 4x4, VS 
09220A90 Chavy Hag. Cab P/U

30-02C
JRD2
JRD3
JRD4

a. 9 * u

PAID ADVERTISEMENT BOB BBOWN MOTOBS BBINGS YOU

Th£
f 4 a t i o

Hits Lam esa
Cars to be Sold for $99

%

Rain or Shine
Chtis Om, A \atm xbit Wiiter
How do you diipote of over 200 new n d  nied vehkletin 
juSooedBy? Yoa iliee flw price oo every one „  with tome 
ilicedulowMS99. If i called the The Soper Slioer Sde*, 
the bigiett one day event in the hiitory of Bob Brown 
Molon and il happen thb Saturday.

ikre'i how it woiIb: Gatei open at 10 AM Saturday 
motnini. Cuilomen ae U|ed to fel here early. Cuetoocn 
pick out the car or trade they want and |e l behind dx 
wheel The price thafi on the wiuhhidd will be diced 
hutthedi or thonaaKlB of doUan right befiie your eyee. 
New can and tracki that idl for 120,000... S1S,000... 
S10.000 w3 be (haabcaOy abced in price. Uied can that 
normally idl fcr S4,000„ $S,000... Sb,000... may be ihced 
M low M $99. Gange your phna if yon have to, the "Snper 
Sheer” haa been inUKled to dice the price until eomeone 
bnyi

Storting Friday aftenoon, an vehider win be dspiayed in 
a rpedal fenced off sea fcrcnatomeriispeclioB. Haaira 
peat opportaorty to gd* rneak peek at eome real ba^psn. 
It win airo help curtooen apot their #1 choice to they cut 
grri> it lint t ^  SaUuday monini. Why tuck ndical 
price didM^ Oenenl Manager ShanoonPlooe.

v iw  nil yen , hod w o n  moioib h i  doh i  idoq|  
angportor of (he Lasteaa cotmnBMiy asd the oomnsanty 
hwanpported Boh Brawn Moton.

IV it a local bnniMU and we wonld hka to five bnck to 
Be comsrnity. Thai ii a t i e  when avetyhody wiH .. 
Duing thi monlhi of AafHt'wd Sagtonhar aar toaaa 
ntons wd osi owMt nad car kadet have been rtarlhig

m i  Sa

dread at or baliv gSUfe a 

iS N h o m M s n M e i

Mazdaa, Ford Taururea and Aatro vanr.
IfyouVe looking for qmitr carr, weVe got Chevy Camaroa 
and Pontiac Grand Ama, Chevy Cevelien end Ford 
Thundertaide. We hive a gnat aelection of need can hum 
modd year T7 tfarou^ *99. Pfas a great aelection of late- 
model tracka, like S-IO Blazert, Chevy Ihhoct, 4WD 
pickupt and Jeepi... Yon nane it, got 'em in atodc, 
a d  Bis one (by tale b your chance to lave hnndradi, even 
thonnsdi a  uaed cm  wiB pricce ibced ai tow u  $99. 
The Super Sheer tak b a revoluliaoary way to ten new and 
used vehiclet and altowt everyone to gel a great deal. 
People in Be market for a top (juahty need vdude win have 
the abOily to bny more car ^  leu money B a  at any other 
time. WB vdneki itottiag at juat $99, there win 
be lomeBing for everyone, regenDen of bndget*

Laden from anmnd Be Hate, u  well u  wholeale 
buyen, ue eipectod to be *oo-can* to order to provide 
incredibto financing and p eu  tndo-to vahm. And 
Tooceni wpaBng credii m  of m  ooocen to ol* Lee 
Roberttuid. If you've had credit problerae to your hbtory, 
(ktotwoayabonlit DutogBbuieyoncaitingRaGU 
yon desn for a peat price. Anyoabavetodobbitogtat 
cunM gayrafl elab̂  vihd drivm hocMe, a d  I  atihly bin.

SpeeUftoaoe a d  credit analytoi win be provided. Pte- 
(guMfirtoitm- far ciedil bagtoe at 7:30 AM. Official 
apgntom win bo a  had to gqr top doOv for ay iM  el 
trade-toa. AU feadbtoi wE ba acoagtod, paid fcr or not 
Thto to you chawa to gu OHi of Ba qfd cv  yonVo bea 
drivtog a d  Mde ig to I Mwer mothi B agiiflcat Mvtoga.

Wldto atbciton of boB law aM uad toodalt b fbtiBtlic, 
cntoooui un ugM to siiva luty ... So Ms atgnppad 
whiflnueanratogofiHt laflethutsltwinbaaeivedal 
% •

lha * 3 ^  9tou Stof” to btoii htU i i i  awsdqr oMy. 
galH agM at 10 iJL, to Bob Btons Moton, 202 SOBto 3id, 
Lo w h , . TX 99331. Por M S u  datoik call So 
1ipBatoEH odh^to(W )l7M I44.

TOTAl AUTOMOTtVE EUMINATtON
AS LOW AS

NEBE^ HOW IT WORKS
"Sneak Peek" Preview of the Sale Cars 

Friday Night from 5pm -  9pm 
"SUPER SLICER" Sale Saturday 10/23 

GATES OPEN AT 10AM
Come In end Pick Out the Vshlde of 

Your Choice & Be Ready To BuV 
Bw stEquIppwdVwhthsm SeU Fkst
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'PK  To Say N O ' To Drugs:

Ked Ribbon Week Events Oct. 23-31 
locus On Drug Awareness/Prevention
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^ The Tahoka Police Department is 
heading local evente during a national 
d&g prevention campaign Oct. 23- 

cd led  Red Ribbon Week, to help 
e4ucate and promote drug awareness 
tlpoughout the school and commu- 
n l^ . Several activities are planned 
htte, including essay and poster con- 
t^ ts , educational presentations and 
“Red Ribbon theme” days reminding 
s<î K>ol students that it is “OK to say 
NO to drugs,” and a community-wide 
raUy set for Wednesday in the high 
school gym.

* In 1988 the U.S. Congress pro- 
c ^ m e d  an eight-day Red Ribbon 
Week campaign in honor o f slain 
E ^ g  Enforcement Agency (DEA) 
a^ent Enrique Camarena who was 
killed in 1985 while working under 
cover. Each year this campaign has 
grown and impacted Americans as a 
national drug prevention/awareness 
movement.

; In Tahoka, Mayor Mike Mensch 
is>‘ signing a local proclamation de- 
ctaring Red Ribbon Week, urging 
cUzens to participate in the drug pre- 
v ^ tio n  program.

t “In our schools when everyone is 
wiearing a Red Ribbon, this small 
piece of satin carries the message that 
it;is OK to say NO!.” says Steve 
Chance, Chief of Police in Tahoka.

“The goal that is being sought is to 
educate and promote drug awareness 
th roughou t the com m unity  o f 
Tahoka, and let our children, parents, 
and others also know it is OK to say 
no to drugs,” he adds.

School events kick off Monday, 
Oct. 25, when a nine-foot banner 
honoring Enrique Camarena will be 
placed at the elementary school just 
inside the main entrance where stu
dents can go by and sign their names 
stating that they are drug/akohol/to- 
bacco-fiee. Educational sessions on 
drug/alcohol/tobacco prevention will 
be taught, and students in grades pre- 
K through Sixth will have an oppor
tunity to make “drug iiee pledges”.

Coloring contests (pre-K and kin
dergarten), poster contests (grades 1- 
3), slogan contests (grades 4-5) and 
essay contests (grades 6-8) were con
ducted prior to Red Ribbon Week, 
and winners of the contests will be 
announced during the week.

A school-wide “Dress Red” Day 
will be Tuesday, Oct. 26, with a 
theme o f “Red Out'Drugs, Alcohol 
and Tobacco,” and more educational 
sessions and pledges will be offered 
to m iddle school students. High 
school students may have educa
tional assemblies as well during the 
week.

A community-wide rally, spon
sored by the Tahoka Ministers’ Fel
lowship, will be held Wednesday in 
the high school gym from 7:00 until 
8:30 p.m. Mario Chapa of Tahoka 
and Rodney Tidwell of Post, chapter 
president o f MAD-DADS en Against 
Destruction • D efending Against 
Drugs & Social Disorder) will be 
guest speakers.

Students and faculty are urged to 
wear caps on Wednesday, Oct. 27, to 
“Cap Out Drugs, Alcohol and To
bacco.” Thursday’s theme will be

Thermogenic Fat Burners
Reduce Craving for Fats & Sweets 
Alleviate Hunger 
liKrease Stamina 
Increase Menta( Energy

SEE RESULTS IN 1 0  DAYStt!

Thin Tab 100 & Thin Tab

“Shade Drugs, Alcohol and Tobacco” 
and students/faculty. n uy  wear sun
shades throughout the day. A drug 
dog presenution by the Post ISD 
Resource Officer will be offered for 
students in pre-K through 8th grade.

A dd itionally , o ff ic e rs  o f  the 
Tahoka Police Department will be 
handing out red ribbons throughout 
the week to the community, to pro
mote the national campaign.

Rylander Delivers 
October Tax Rebates

Texas C o m p tro lle r C aro le  
Keeton Rylander recently sent a to
tal o f $175.8 million in monthly sales 
tax payments to 1,097 Texas cities 
and 118 counties, a 1.2 percent in
crease over the $173.6 million allo
cated in October 1998. Year-to-date, 
payments to cities and counties are 
running 5.8 percent ahead o f last 
year.

October sales tax rebates include 
local sales taxes collected in August 
and reported to the Comptroller in 
September.

“Though the first annual Sales 
Tax Hofiday Aug. 6-8 suspended 
state and local sales taxes on cloth
ing and shoes, the Texas economy is 
so strong that August sales tax rev
enues increased in more than half of 
Texas’ cities. Sales tax rebates for the 
year-to-date are running well ahead 
of last year for most cities,” Comp
troller Rylander said.

Despite the strong showing for 
m ost c itie s  and co u n ties , Lynn 
County continues to lose revenue. 
Overall the county lost 3.06 percent 
this year, receiving $6,405.45 this 
year versus $6,608.06 for the same 
period last year. Wilson showed the 
b ig g est loss (7 .86% ) receiv ing  
$426.66 last year and only $393.09 
this year. Tahoka showed a loss of 
3.24 percent, receiving $5,274.99 this 
year as opposed to $5,451.81 last 
year. In a change of pace, O ’Donnell 
actually received more money this 
year ($737.37) than last (729.59) for 
an increase of 1.06 percent.

The comptroller’s next tax allo
cation will be made Friday Nov. 5.

beat yoHMeV to llwfe
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YOUR CHOICE
CANDY

1
C k C | l 2 . 0 T o

•B utto ling tr. Funiin.
•KK Kat
•Snickart. Funaza 
•R M M 'tC ups. Snack siza 
*MWcy Witf. Fin aiza 
•Baby Rum. Funiiza 
• 3 lllMlniMfS. Funtiza.

■ a ------a----------i A t t kMW
ChoooM i. Snackaiza

'■ V  VRag. 5.99

Fantastic Faces

Skull

1.99ss
CtMweetsr Make-Up 
KHa. Idaaa irx:hjded.

f AH Sizes
Live Pumpkins Nutcracker Mixed 

Nuts Or Cashew
Hsivea. 9oz. can.

2.99:
Or Screan

ss
IffylMITM
I Maaka.

ChiMran's Costuma 
Aaaortntatit

Reg.99r

Horror Rngimatls

W e're Celebrating O u r  9 8 ™  Year In BuainessI
_______ Don1RxgaToVaainOijfC>ileBal»Co(tB6t

w M0N.-8AT. 
9:00-7:00

[aUN. 12:30-5:301

RED RIBBON W EEK  IS COM ING! -  Tahoka M ayor Mike Mensch signs a proclam ation declaring Red 
R ibbon Week, Oct. 23-30, as Tahoka I.S.D. students and Police Officer Lucinda M ann observe the signing 
and  show red  ribbons in support of the focus on drug-prevention. Several school and com m unity events are 
planned during  the red ribbon cam paign. Shown in back from left are  Officer M ann, Keiva Norwood, pre-K  
student Larissa G arcia in the arm s of Angela Curtis, Lezli Gandy, Lesley C hapa, L arry  M urphy and A braham  
G utierrez. In  fron t a re  Skyler McCleskey, Allison Graves, Charlie Noriega, Lupe A rista, M ayor M ensch, 
Ih n n e r  Testerm an and  Frankie A rriaga. (LCN PHOTO)

WILSON ISD  
NEWS

by WISD Journalism Students

C ougars O utlast M ustangs, 34-45 
by Billy C avender

Last Friday the W ilson M ustangs 
played the Klondike Cougars losing 34-45.

The Mustang’s points were accumu
lated by J Paul Kirk, who scored 3 tds and 
threw for 2 extra points, Billy Cavender. 
who scored 2 tds. and Ruben Rodriguez 
who kicked one PAT.

The M ustangs defense was led by 
Bryan Arellano who had 19 tackles.

The Mustangs will host the New Home 
Leopards this Friday.

M ustangs Play Close Against Meadow 
by Jenny C urb

J.V. Mustangs played MetKlow Oct. 14. 
The game was very close, 18-19,

Jonathan Smith scored two touch
downs and Ricky Halford scored one.

‘Cody Kirk. Justin Brannon, and Josh 
Benividez did an outstanding Job on the 
offensive line,” said Coach Timmons.

The whole team did really good on 
defense, according to Timmons.

“Freshman Brian Hernandez stepped 
up to do a great job in the tight formation." 
•aid Timmons.

Smi t h ran the ball g reat against 
Meadow, which is going to be 11 man next 
year.

"The team is really improving." said 
the coaches.

Gonzales Scores Three Touchdowns 
by Casey Donald

The Wilson Jr. High battled through 
another tough game.

Paul Gonzales scored three touch
downs. but this was not enough to beat the 
Klondike Cougars. The Cougars won 18- 
20.

“The team played a great game, but just 
ran out of time.” said Coach Timmons.

“Brady Cross. Jason Smith, and Jared 
West all played great defensive games.” said 
Timmons.

The Jr. High's next game will be against 
New Home on Oct. 2 1.

M ustang Band Competes In UIL 
by Kameron Livingston 
and  Billy C avender

The Wilson Mustang Marching Band 
recently competed a the Texas Tech March
ing Festival and the U.I.L. Marching Con
test. receiving a division three at both.

"The band did a very respectable job 
and represented Wilson very well.” said Mr. 
Sander. “The rating was not what  we 
wanted, but was accepted in a positive man
ner.”

The band would like to thank all those 
that supported them. They would also like 
to wish all the advancing bands good luck.

S tate FFA Officers Visit Wilson 
by H eath Ib lk m itl

Friday. October 8, three slate FFA of
ficers visited Wilson High School.

Adam Byrd. Daniel Clayton and Dusty 
Moore spoke to Wilson Jr. High and High 
school students about the FFA.

Byrd, who is the state FFA president, 
said the thing that he likes best about being 
a state FFA officer is traveling around the 
state and meeting people. When asked why 
he wanted to become a state officer, he said 
that he wanted to be able to affect peoples’ 
lives in a positive way just as past state FFA

Vk believe
that eveiything 
and 
eveiy- 
one is 
forgivable.

G m s Iu iM lIu S f i fU !

St John Lutheran Qnirch, Wilson
(Mock S. «T211. not MKfceall 62MS73 

fMrfqt School WocAip 10:45 
Mftiodo atocioa. jMcchn foitoc ^

officers had affected his life.
Daniel Clayton, who is the first state 

vice-president, said the thing that he likes 
best about being a state officer is simply 
having the opportunity to influence peoples’ 
lives in a positive way. He said he wanted 
to become a state officer because he had a 
friend who was a district officer that encour
aged him to to be an officer.

Dusty Moore, who is the Area I stale

vice-president, said that he wanted to be
come a state officer to be able to give back 
what he has received through the FFA. 
Dusty said the thing that he likes best about 
being a state officer is being able to meet 
new people.

All three officers said the message that 
they wanted to communicate to FFA mem
bers is to gel involved in everything that 
you can and to be yourself.

G r a i n  C o .
IN W IL SO N

B o n d e d  
W a r e h o u s e

6R8-6491

New Fully Digital 
Hearing Aid

Now Available in Tahoka

Digital hearing aid [yrescrif>tions are fnecisely matched to your 
hearing loss. Once inside your ear, it is hardly noticeoNe.

“The new Direct Digital 
Hearing Aid has been 
released, it samples sound 
one million times per second 
with more processing power 
than many desktop comput
ers,” said Arthur Bickel, 
hearing aid specialist with 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center.

“Sound is pre-processed 
and fed 32,000 times per 
second through the digital 
sound processor for statisti
cal analysis and over l(X) 
parameters are adjusted 
automatically.”

The Fully Digital hearing 
aid automatically and contin
uously analyzes the sound in 
the wearer’s environment.

This new technology is 
capable o f fitting mild to 
severe hearing losses and 
because o f the ability to pro
gram this hearing aid, it can 
be modified to meet the 
needs o f the user for many 
years. Livingston Hearing

Aid Center offers a 6()-day 
money back satisfaction 
guarantee.

Call for a free dem onstra
tion: 1-800-828-0722. 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center is located at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka.

ONE DAY ONLY
\ 1 .  , ( X i .  J "

Come meet 
Hearing Aid 
Specialist, 
Arthur Bickel 
of Livingston 
Hearing Aid 

Center. He will be 
denronstrating the new 
Direct Digital Hearing Aid 
one day only, Monday, 
October 25th at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka.

*
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b y T M ta y M o ra ln
The 3-D Band from BulMog Land com

peted at the Regkm UIL Matchtng Contest in 
Jones Stadium on the campus of Ihxat Tech. 
OcL 12.

The band ranked a Division II. Three 
judges ranked the Bulldog Band II, II. III. The 
band maiGfaedand played agaiiiat Mother AA 
schoob in Region 16.

Bands making Division I this year ad
vanced to the Area Contest in O d e ^  Oct. 
23. Schools are only able to advance every 
other year.

TVvo years ago, the second and fifth place 
bands were Plains and Sundown who are both 
in Tahoka't region.

The 3-D Band inarched with 43 bands
men. four percussionists and two drum ma
jors.

“Grades necessitated that several eighth 
graders move up to the high school band for 
contest,” said Director Carroll Rhodes. “I am 
very proud of these young people who stepped 
in and ably filled these inarching spots. They 
are doing a fantastic job.”

Eighth graders who joined the marching 
band are Mandi Bcruvidez, Corey Green, Amy 
McAfee, and Fabian Rodriquez.

The theme of the 3-D Band's show is 
music from “Les Miserables.” According to 
Mr. Rhodes, the musical is one of the world’s 
most popular.

The bond opens with “Work Song” and 
“At the End of the Day.” While the brass 
marches, the two songs are contrasted with two 
flute and clarinet solos featuring the wood
winds.

Junior Malena Carrasco plays a flute solo 
in “Castle on the Cloud,” and junior Callie 
McKay plays the clarinet on “Little People.”

A Dixieland brass group is featured on 
the next up-tempo number, “Master o f the 
House,” Matthew Benavides, Gary Davit. 
Tonya Elrod, Brandy Kieth, Jon Luiia, Amy 
McAfee, and Adam Salinas make iip the brass 
group.

The 3-D Band’s inarching show ends with 
“Bring Him Home” featuring senior James 
Mots on solo trombone and then the band join
ing in on “Do You Hear the People Sing.” 

John Gibson, a director at Lubbock High 
School, designed the show. The music for the 
show was arranged by Carroll Rhodes. Assis
tant Band Director, Tom Bremer arranged “Do 
you Hear the People Sing.”

Drum Majors, seniors Christie Garcia and 
James Moss led the band onto the field.

Cress Coiastry 
by Lana d s s

Eighth grader Jesse Resendez ran a 14:46 
to win lOlh piece at the New Home Oroea 
Couatry Meet last Saturday. Seveaih grader 
Cade MiUer came in 20th with 17:48.

The teams next meet will be District in 
Lubbock at Mae Simmons at 10a.nL

More Bartd News 
by Tiffany MorrUcz

Senior Travis Green was elected president 
of the 3-D Band from Bulldog Land recently.

Other band students serving as officers 
are Brian Alvarado, vice president; Gary 
Davis, senior representative; Chris Briggs, 
junior representative; Lesley Chapa, sopho
more representative; and Leigh McAfee, ftesh- 
man representative.
Cross Country 
by Chebey Miller

Five varsity Lady Bulldogs and seven 
varsity Bulldogs competed at the New Home 
Cross Country meed, Oct. 16.

Sarah Hawthorne ran 14:47 to place 19th 
out of 132 competitors.

Other runners are Mickey DeLeon, Johna 
Alvarado, Valerie Lopez and Britni Engle.

Leading for the varsity Bulldogs was Sh
annon Cowley who placed I Sth out of 82 run
ners in 18:25. Matthew Benavides finished 17 
in 18:27.

JV  Football 
by Jana  Eudy

The Tahoka junior varsity Bulldogs 
stomped the Plains Cowboys 40-6 in their first 
district win in Plains last Thursday.

The offense totaled a towering 258 yards 
rushing for the night. Junior Tyson Harris led 
the offense with 112 yards for one touchdown.

BJ. Andrews rushed 16 yards fer one TD, 
Matt Wells 12 yards one TD; Kevin Rodriguez, 
5 yards one TD. Other contributions came 
fiom Kellen Flowers with 20 yards and Josh 
Pridmore for 11 yards.

Quarterback Andrews, passed for 107 
yards with five completions. Adrian Moore 
who ran 46 yards for one TD caught one of 
Andrew’s passes.

Other completions were M c ^ rd , Th
ompson and Rodriguez for a total qj|CW5 yards.

“The defensive team was great this 
week!” said Coach Scotty Bruington.

Flowers and Moore had two interceptions 
each. Jon Luna recovered a fumble and Th
ompson blocked four passes.

The Tahoka JV Bulldogs will challenge 
the Seagraves Eagles here Oct. 21 at 6 p.m.

ATTEBURY GRAIN, INC.
a t

2500 E. 37 th , Lubbock, TX 79404
(F orm erly  C ontinental G rain)

For D elivery And B usiness Hours: 
Local Num ber 806-765-7223

For Merchandising And Contract Information, 
Can Onr AmariDo Office at 1-800-749-1162

HANDLING:
• WHEAT 

• MILO 
• SOYBEANS 

CORN

8th Grade Football 
by Mlndl lejcda

Eighth grader Zach Collins carried the 
ball 25 times and gained 428 yards against the 
Plains Cowboys last Thursday. It wasn’t 
enough to catch the Cowboys. The Cowboys 
corralled the Bulldogs 48-50.

Collins scored 6 of 7 touchdowns in the 
eighth grade quest to catch Plains. Collins re
turned a kick off for 75 yards for one of his 
touchdowns. Collins also had 3 two-point con
versions.

Derek Stephens ran 60 yards for a touch
down after picking up a fumble. Andy Villegas 
caught an interception for the Bulldogs in the 
fourth quarter.

“Defensive standouts for the Bulldogs 
were J.C. Garza. Nieves Cantu, Collins, 
Michael DeLeon, Chris Ashbrook, Derek 
Stephens. Villegas and Colby Williams,” said 
Coach Rusty Frazier.

Coach Frazier cited Casey Hall. Chris 
Engle and Frank Arriaga for outstanding 
blocking.

The Bulldogs will face the Seagraves 
Eagles, Thursday, Oct. 2 1.

PRBGRtM

Oet Cable OoiliBnd 
Get a Great Deal!

INSTALLATION FO R  ONLY

$9.95

Call 637-2313 to Order Today!
O i& L M C O M M

YOUm l o c a l  CONNECTION TO TMI WOBLO

Offer valitf m Hn  CabtaComm rarvicaabte m m  only Monthly fo a  due at time of coanaclion. Certain channeli  not 
Aeallabfe maw araaa.fiwiiaraelric>iana may apply. Offer expirea 11/3/99. __________ __ _____________

IN YOUR FACE-B Iandon Hancock (22) stifT-anns a  Plains Cowboy in F riday’s game won by Plains 4 7 -^ . 
H ancock scored on a  30-yard ru n  fo r Tahoka. No. 21 o f Tahoka is R andy W hite, who m ade Ih h o k a ’s o ther 
two touchdowns. (LCN PH O TO )

V anity Volleyball 
by Chelsea White

The Midland Christian Lady Mustangs 
trampled over the Lady Bulldogs 15-12,15-9 
Tuesday, Oct. 12.

Despite the Dogs’ bus breakdown before 
the match, they were still able to play.

Setter Mandy Sanders jumped up to block 
the Mustangs once.

Junior Tiffany Moralez pounded down 
two kills and one block.

Middle hitter Chelsea White slammed a 
whooping ten kills and led with t|vee blocks. 
Shb also dug up six digs.

Outside hitter Judi Webster earned the 
Dogs 2 kills and stuffed one block down the 
Mustangs' throats. She also zoomed across 
four untouchable service aces.

Junior Lezli Gandy .scooped up two digs.
Sophomore Chelsey Miller swung hard 

for two kills and picked up four digs.
Defensive specialist Amada Aguilar hit 

(he floor to keep three digs in play.
Senior Ka.ssidi Andrews thrashed down 

two kills and blockaded two of Midland’s 
balls.

challenge Trinity Christian in their last game 
Monday, Oct. 25, at 4 p.m.

The eighth grade ”B” Lady Bulldogs 
pounded the Frenship Tigers 15-13,15-11.

Top servers included Susana Garza with 
7 serves and Lindsay Preston and Corey Green 
with 4.

The eighth grade ”B” Lady Dogs are 4 -1 
in season play.

The eighth grade ”B” team will face Trin
ity Christian in their last game there Monday, 
Oct. 25, at 4 p.m.

Alvarado and Angela Curtis with 11 each and 
Trista Wuensche with 9 points.

The seventh grade teams will travel to 
Trinity Christian to play their final game 'of 
the season Monday. Oct. 25.

7th G rade Volleyball 
by Janet Dotson

The Frenship Tigers slipped by the sev
enth grade “A” team 9-15, 16-14, 13-15. In 
the “B” game, the Tigers “whooped” up on 
the Lady Dogs. 7-15, .5-15.

Top servers for the Lady Dogs are Erica - a m ___ _____ J j

7th Grade Football 
by Tiffany Moralez

The Plains Cowboys plowed over the 
Tahoka seventh grade Dogs. 6-12, la.sl Thurs. 
The Dogs are I -3-1.

Gory Gonzales led the offense. Gonzales 
carried the ball 12 times and gained 93 yards.

Zach Gutierrez carried 10 times for 30 
yards. He also ran over the Dogs only touch
down.

“Defensive standouts against Plains were 
Gonzales, Gutierrez, Monte Jolly, Juan 
Calconcit and Cory Lopez,” said Cooch Ru.sty 
Frazier.

JV Volleyball 
by Kecly Boone

The junior varsity volleyball team is now 
3-11.

Midland Christian beat the Lady Bulldogs 
7-15 .7 -15. Oct. 9.

The Ladies played Midland Chri.stian, 
Oct. 19.

The Lady Bulldogs will play the first dis
trict match at Plains at lOa.m.

Sth Grade Volleyball 
by C arrie Gregory

The eighth grade ”A” Lady Bulldogs 
“spanked" the Frenship Tigers 4-15 ,15-12 ,16- 
14.

Top servers included Ashanti Hood. 
Ashley McNeely, Kelly Engle, and Lynsy 
Williams with 4 serves each.

The eighth grade “A” Lady Pups will

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S
Production Credit Association

— ------------------------------ Don Boydstun------------------------ ;--------

First Tsxas
Fsdsral Land Bank Assn.

--------------- Clint Robinson, President----------------

Farmars Co-op Association
------------------------ ---------  No. 1 ------------------------------------

Lynn Coiinty J^prm Buroi
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, double car 
garage. 2303 Lockwood. Call 998-4344.

40-tfc

FO R SALE: 1971 Mobile Home, 2 BR. 1 
bath, to be moved. $4,300 OBO. 998-6182.

42-ltc

l ^ R  SALE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 squara feet Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30with RV or boat oveihang. Cel
lar, swimmiag pool with bath houad and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-3448 or 806- 
998-4349. 38-tfc

HOUSE FO R  SALE 
Price Reduced!

3 BR, 2 B, central heat/air, new carpet, 
2 storage buildings. 2109 Ave. L. Call 

I 998-4609, leave message. 41-tfc

FO R  S A L E

2 0 6

A C R E S
irrigated, good 

water, Grassland 
community, fully 
allotted,

J mwmII EdwardR, Brokar 
IM vin  Edwards, Salas

R e s : 7 8 0 -8 4 7 3  
M o b ile : 7 5 9 -0 8 4 4  

P a gen  1-800-9S9-4914

<
R E A L  E S T A T E

EX C E L L E N T  LAND
80 acres, productive soil, 
top alloted G overnm ent 
programs, Redwine area, 

* some minerals. Call.

FARM  F O R  SA L E
. 320 acres. East and North 
of Tahoka, common alloted 
acreage and yields, pro
ductive soil. Shown by ap
pointment.

MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, double car
port, fer>ced, new roof, new 
outside paint. Neat. 1925 N. 
1st. Caill

O 'D O N N E L L  -  MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, dining-kitchen 
com bination, utility and 
b ase m e n t, new  sid ing, 
storm windows and doors, 
new cabinets -  very neat. 
Sou th  B a ld rid g e  A v e . 
Shown by appointment.

C4ai 1 7 s  TaOay 
T o  J L I s t  Your

P  E  B  1=̂ r>  '  H

Southwest Kl'.i I Estate
1 -  ,■ t h S 111 ■' ■ ' ‘ .

IV h 0 6  9 ‘ifi >' •
8 0 6 -9 9 8  4.- •

Notice

v.i^HOur I ‘;=_=hPORT OF
T"f SATIONAl OU-'^D AM? RFSIRVF, 

It MIGHT NOT MOVE AN INCH.

I uu kuu? jMw
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PUBUC NOTICE 
CITYWTAIKHCA

r TEXAS COMMUNITY MCVEL(H>MENTPR(X;RAM
> The C^y of lUioka h «  recently compieied Ibxet Department of Housing and Commu- 
_ niiy AfMn'iVogrem acdviiiea under iu  I997H998 TCDP Contract #717230-718230. One pub- 
•llc hearing will be heM to allow dtizemi an opportunity to comment on the completod project 
activitici, amount of fiinda apem and the amount of A tn^ ipeal on ectivitiet that benefitod low/ 

r moderate income pcraona. Spedlk  information on die TCDP program will be available.
The public hearing will be held at the Cky Hall, 1612 Lockwood, at 3KX) p.m., Monday, 

lOctober 23. 1999 to review the City’s program performaaoe including the actual use of the 
^TCTDP ftiada. The City encouragn indivlduel cidteM and citizen't groups to make their vieWa 
^known at this public hearing and wafoomas the foil pnffidpatlon of h i citizens in die close-<nit 
and completion of thix TCDPconjract. W H am co in ^n ts  and grievance* regarding this TCDP 
Contract and project activitiea will be received until October 23,1999 and will be responded to 

lia writing within fifteen (13) working days. Citizen commenti may be delivered to the CRy 
Hall at any time. Groups represeatative of petibna of low and moderate income may request 
technical aasbtance in developing oommanii by contacting the parson Hated below.

A copy of the City'i Prqjest Conpletinn Report and Cettifio ge of Completion will be 
available for inspect ion at the Chy Hall after the hearing. Handicappad individutda who mey 

;have difficuky in attending this maetkig ihould contact Jerry W abM , Cky Adndnirintor. at 
.'the Cky Hall to arrange for aaaiatatidt. (Fora mUtmtt nrreafpidnt rtr buerpr*lu,fiM>r 4e 
:cnmuuainr cm  k  mtmk^mlUhd uiHt de lot mdlmicie ^

Ifor Aiidier hiformaiiaa. contact Jerry MManar, Q ty  Adndnillnior at 998-42II.
42-Rc

/ t v j .

•I . Help Wanted For Sale
CHRISTIAN FARM FAMILY seeking acre
age in southern Lynn County for production 
of R.R. Cotton or Castors. Blaine Hllingim. 
924-7332 or 891-7670. 41-tfc

R EG ISTERED  family home has limited 
openings for early childhood program. Flex
ible hours, references available. 628-6693.

^  42-ltc

I DO SEWING and alterations. CaU Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. '  tfc

CARRY OUT and delivery pizza franchise. 
Financing available for qualified individual. 
CaU Lance or NeiU-800-310-8848. 39-4tp

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE regarding the investigation of 
credit repair, work-at-home, get rich quick and 
other financial or business opportunities. The 
Lynn County News urges its readers to contact 
the Better Business Bureau, 1206 14th St., 
Suite 901, Lubbock, TX 79401 or call (806) 
763-0439.

CNAs NEEDED at Tahoka Care Center for 
2-10 and 10-6 shifts. WiUing to train. Apply 
in person at 1829 S. 7th or call 998-3018.

4l-2tc

GOOSENECK TRAILER, 23'with dovetail. 
Brand new, used less than a month. 3' steel 
side boards included. Call David at 781 -0334, 
K I93 .00 . 42-ltc

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small.

998-4220 
Tom Jolly

Garage Sales
YARD SALE; A linie of everything. Will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 22. 
1719 South 3rd. 42-ltp

HALLOW EEN SALE: Costumes, masks, 
decontioq*. I3Q W. pptza in ^aion. Monday- 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 42-4tc

YARD SALE: Saturday, 9 a.m. to4  p.m. 1328 
S. 3th. Lott o f children’s clothe*: bedrolls; 
men’* Wrangler* or Levis, size 34 & 36. al
most new; lady’s clothes, shoes, lots of good
ies. 42-ltc.

YARD SALE: Saturday & Sunday. 2028 S. 
6lh. Lots of miscellaneous. 42-ltp

COOK NEEDED in dietary department at 
Tahoka Care Center. Apply in person at 1829 
S. 7th or call 998-3018. 4l -2lc

M A IN TEN A N C E PERSO N  needed at 
Tahoka Care Center. Approximately 30 hours 
per week. Apply in person at 1829 S. 7th or 
call 998-3018. 41-2tc

LYNip COUNTY SHERIFF’S DEPT, is tak- 
'ing applications for a part-time dispatcher. 
Must be wiUing to work any hours as needed. 
All interested applicants can apply in person 
at the Lynn County Sheriff's Office. 42-ltc

Autos For Sale
1990 FORD F-350 I ton dually, crew cab. 
gooseneck ball and 3th wheel included. 7.3L 
Diesel, 3 speed. $10,993. Call David at 781- 
0334. 42-ltc

'85 FORD RANGER pickup, new tires, runs 
good, $2,300. Call Gary Jones, 998-3031, af
ter 3 p.m. 41-tfc

GOOSENECK TRAILER. 25' with dove 
low boy style. $2,195.00. Call David at 781- 
0034. 42-ltc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ^
The O'Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 11:13 a.m. (CDT), October 29. 1999, 

for the 1999-00 school year for the following items: ( I) tennis court repair or replacement, (2) 
track repair and additional jump pits, (3) computer/server for high school business lab, (4) 
buses and ag pickup. Each bid must be maiked by the number identifying the item. O’Donnell 
I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicalities, and accept the 
bid which will best serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be opened on Oaober 29. 
1999, at 11:13 a.m. in the business/tax collector's office, SOI Sth Street, O’Donnell, Texas.

N  Dale Read, Superintendent 
41-3tc

FOR SALE; Desk and credenza, gun cabi
net. Call 998-4843. 42-ltc

FOR SALE: Exercise bike - Air Dynamic. 
Complete cardiovascular woikout. Monitor 
included. Call 998-5380after 6 p.m. 42-ltc

CHRISTMAS PAPER for sale at the Lynn 
County News. Perfect for those Christinas let
ters to friends and ftunily, we have paper with 
festive Christmas borders. Come by and see 
what we have!

CALENDARS for the year 2000 are now 
available at the Lynn County News. Wc have 
rerills for # 17 desk calendars ($ I 99) and desk 
calendars ($3.99). We also have a #19 refllls, 
as well as a variety of appointment books, and 
scenic desk calendars. Get a jump start on the 
new millennium and get your calendars now!

TIm  word baromotor is derived 
.from  th e  g re e k  w ord  Deroe, o r 
w e ig h t. T h u s  a  b a ro m e te r  is  a 
device for m easuring th e  weight 
of etm oephere.

AMBUCAN 
UJNG^  /^«:ukTioN. G olf Privilege Club®

TEXAS DISCOUNT PASS ^
Play free aad  discounted rounds of golf at more than 175 o f the hottest 

courses and practice facilities in Texas. Orders must be placed on or 
before Oct. 28 to receive special rate. Passes will be shipped Oct. 15 or 

w ithin 48 hours o f call. Pass valid Nov 1999 through Nov 2000. 
Reserve yours today and you will be entered in a drawing for 

3 get-away” at Tanglewix?d Resort.
w w w .texailung .org

1-800-LUNG-USA
The largest fish Is the  whale shark, which weighs up to  15 short 

tons, twice a s  m uch a s  an African elephant.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLU8 • UcenseJ and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Pridmore I  Son Aerial Spraying

H A IL  • M U L T I  P E R IL

998-4660 
M obile • 759-1111

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
T ahoka Phone Homo Phono
998-5292 996-4640

M O O R E  C R O P  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y , IN C .

Mb«i OMm  m  W BiOiOMy. NwYlorat. Ti 79813 
Branch OBca 101 Browniaa. WhAhwaL Ti 79910

Over 30 Ymn Crop InemnceEsptrience
• MuW-PtrH Crop Inturanco • Crop Hall
• AHRM • Crop Rovtnua Cowrago

780-8473 • 759-0844
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

kNELL EDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

Grassroots Upside Down
A H i s t u y  t f  L71UI C eim t7

by Frank P. HHl A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX  79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to  The Pioneer Museum.

GID R. MCX3RE LEE MOORE
Now Home - (806)924-7411 

Tol Fret 1-80(K375-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

. m

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  Now Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K inds of C arpentry  W ork Call A Inquire

tUcky Hell
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6

RasKtents/ Luty Omtm
9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

C d a lb i l l x )
^  Funeral Home
SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral D irector 
806-765-5555

609 18th S treet 
(18th A 1-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. Sc Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm icksê fprimdi iw-2iKtpmt 
Tues. A Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Professionel people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

BILLY W. DAVIS 
80X207

TAHOKA TX 7S373

aUS . PHONE: aOMSB-aeas 
RES PHONE: toeeee^ne  

, FAX PHONE: 80S-906-8027

AOENTFOR:
NATIONAL FARM UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY)

C O O K  P U M P  SERVICE
BOBBY C O O K  -  O W N ER  

OPER ATED  BY;
D A N N Y  A N D  D AVID C O O K

FULL W ELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TUR BIN ES, HOUSEW ELLS,

ir r ic ;a t i o n  w e l l s , w e l d i n g

(S06)99B4977 (806)759-1879
^1581 (806) 759-1585^

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

c o n s u l t a n t

T ahoka P ioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 a jn.-2 pin.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
"’Mlo can* jo* fodtss'OS'uio would kaue'outs'cased fo%. 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • ODonnsI • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving H ard W ater Problems

X . c .
Personal Care Home For The Elderly

D E B I M A L O N E Y

Give Due Honor and Respect to 
The Ekterty in the Fear of God. Lor tax

419 N. Main St. • New Home, TX 79383 
8 0 6 - 9 2 4 - 7 5 9 1

S P IS T
Fraternal Life Insurance 

DONALD G . (SHORTY) W ILLIAMS
Sales Representatiw

FuM line of Pemianent & Term Ue hmirance Plans * )5nnulUes

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
P.O. BOX J74 • TAHOKA TX 79J75

J  8c  J  E n t e r p r i s e s  
JIMMY ft JUDY WOODARD 

Independent Distributors 
Box M IS •  Tahoka. Tx 79373 •  806-998-4780

H o p n i  S i r r L f c M E N T ?

Cracks in brick or walls? 
• Doors won’t close? 

-------- -^C A L L

Melva Cogbum

IS40Av(.J 
Tftota. TX 79373

Office: (806) 9986272 
name: (80617986689 
FW:(806|79S-7705 

I www.pNtiwi.com

998-5300

)vtet or f i s c a l  work needed?

J o h n n y  T a y lo r  
D ay or N ig h t 

806-872-8710

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

LTX

BARRY WEAVER
f  Indepetxient Agent

Group & Individual Health •  Life 
Cancer • Accidental * Annuities 

QoplniuniiKe

U lik iG k ,T X
Boa. (806) 794-2344 
Faxi ( 8 » )  7 9 8 4 0 2 7

R obert E. Abb« J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

1206Lum edon Avo. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxas 79381

The Lynn County News
is available in Tahoka at: ‘

• Allsups • Chancy ft Son • Dairy Queen
• Jolly Time Video ft Pizza • Thiiftway 

• Plirker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town ft Country Store • News Office

and in W ilson at:
• The Country Stoc*

http://www.texailung.org
http://www.pNtiwi.com
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Hufiaker, Green Huffaker 
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Jesse’s tire  Service 
Lynn County Abstract 

I ^ n  County Farm Bureau 
Lynn Coun^ News 
Lynnco Automotive a A  

Lyntegar Electric
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jr v i  Montgomery Seed & Delinting 
r  One-Stop ConvenienoE Store

Dr. David MidkifF, DDS
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THERE a t 7:30 RM.

6̂0 Gabriel Castro
6̂3 Clay Pittman
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TOUGH YARDS-Thcre a re  m ore Cowboya a ro an d  than  a t  Valley R aach, o r  ao it BMiat have aecmed to  lU M ka 
running back R andy W hite, who still scored two touchdowns against Plains last Friday. Among the Plains 
players here a re  Josh  Beil (8), Ferm in L una (32), Kyle Sisson (10) and  Cott W inn (21). (LCN PH O TO )

AD eitrkf In tke fttOall CMtctt ifc cUfiUe fif tke

Grand Prize Drawing!
Toff m ay la in  a

19" Color T? with Bemote inm ~

r - v  ..-.i

'm

HiQQinbotham -

Bartlett Co.
1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000 f t  B u tlio g s l

felynn County News 

FootbaU  C ontest
Wis $10 EACH w m -w m m  DOUBLES THEm 

Emm IF THEY 6UE8S A SECRET SPONSOR

tnatio
fw  lu  Place Wfamcr each week
Double yourmoney if you guess the Secret Sponsor!

t m w u t r f  ( w M l m j m v l B n l i M i a E i f i i e i l i  

h i « . < i . a n . a M ^ D n u > i a k . M i u « i n a w a L

Cheoee the nemo o f QfciB o f *000 spoooon and w rili in the dedgw iw i 
spec* on the coeteat Ib ra  Ojliat hove *  b ii|to o l eetfy form ~  go 081*1 
aocapied). SevonI qxNMoalohch week will be randomly « h lid n j t n a o c i e t  
Spooaori Ib r d e  fb o ib a  o o n aa t H dw  winner ooneedy o o n w e l i e f a e  
Secim Sponaoia, T i l  LyedCIbinRy News irin  dowNe dwir p r t»

fe


